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MESSAGE FROM THE PRINCIPAL
Well done everyone for another great week of remote learning! We continue to be amazed by
how you are all persevering and finding the positives even though some days can be very
challenging. I encourage you to keep in contact with your classroom teacher and to be kind to
yourselves. We understand that some days are better than others and please be mindful of you
and your child/ren’s wellbeing. Please see the links of resources for support and wellbeing in
our newsletter that may be helpful to you. Continue to pray for one another and for our staff
who are working very hard to support you and your family. We are so thankful to be blessed with staff who care and
value your partnership in educating your child/ren. We pray that everyone in our school community continues to stay
safe and well, we can’t wait to be back together at school! We continue to plan for exciting things next term, so the
students have plenty to look forward to. One example is a Walkathon organized by the Year 3/4 class who would like
to raise money for a hospital in Vanuatu. Even though we are doing it tough, there are some people around the world
who are in desperate need of our help and support. We will send out the Walkathon
information in the Week 9 remote learning pack.
Can you please share with your child/ren that this week around school:
 We have 2 new hens and 1 lavender Guinea fowl.
 The junior hydroponic plants have sprouted and are growing really well.
 Our new football goal post protectors have arrived.
PARENT SATISFACTION SURVEY
Tomorrow is the last day to participate in the Parent Satisfaction Survey. We encourage you to
complete the survey which will take approximately 15 minutes. Thank you in advance for taking the
time to help us reflect on how we can do things better and reaffirm what we are doing well.
THANKYOU!
It was wonderful to have so many Safeway bags and yellow envelopes returned last week. We
really appreciate you putting out these items on Friday morning so we can reuse them.
CUBE ART ACTIVITY
Don’t forget to send in your completed Cube Art activity. We will collect this tomorrow morning
when we drop off the remote learning bags. We look forward to putting the cubes together and
making a whole school mural!
COLOURING COMPETITION
Tomorrow in your packs you will find a colouring page which you can colour using pencil, texta or crayon.
Don’t forget to send back your completed page to school so we can make a display!
SHORT MOVIE COMPETITION
With students now working from home, a great project for them to tackle is a short movie
competition organised by Lutheran Media.
The aim of this competition is to give students the opportunity to create an original and
creative short movie under 4 minutes long that is engaging, entertaining, and shareable and
contains a message of hope to deal with life’s challenges. (e.g. stress, anxiety, loss, relationships etc)
It’s not too late to submit your entry for the Lutheran Media Movie competition closing on the 11th September 2020.
There is prize money for the best 3 videos and a gift pack for each entry. Go to www.lutheranmedia.org.au/
competition for more information and entry details.

From Mrs Pritchard...
CHAPEL
This week’s Chapel service has been prepared by Chaplain Jurgen and will be available via Seesaw on
Friday morning.

PAST STAFF MEMBER
Congratulations to Mrs Anthea Shields (Previously known as Miss Lytwyn)
and her husband on the safe arrival of Alexis Brooke Shields on the 19th
August in Adelaide. We wish Anthea, Chris and Alexis every blessing for
the future.

Child Safety...
Families are invited to participate in White Balloon Day – Friday September 11 - a national day
to break the silence on child sexual assault. For more information visit:
https://fundraise.whiteballoonday.com.au/event/white-balloon-day/donate
Bravehearts' FREE Personal Safety Guide is a vital resource to help parents and carers teach
their children about keeping safe. This resource can be accessed at www.bravehearts.org.au
The following resources may be useful for parents
with young children to help teach personal safety. All these resources
can be purchased from Bravehearts’ website:
www.bravehearts.org.au/shop/resources
Ditto’s Keep Safe Adventure Parent Packs (0-4 years and 5-8 years)
Bravehearts’ parent and carer packs contain resources to assist parents
or carers with educating their children about personal safety. The packs
contain: Parents Guide; Ditto’s Keep Safe Adventure Show DVD; 3 full
colour posters displaying Ditto’s 3 Rules; Ditto’s Keep Safe Adventure
Activity Book; and Ditto’s Keep Safe Adventure Music CD.
WELLBEING SUPPORT FOR FAMILIES
Chaplain Jurgen is here to support you if you have any concerns or would like our support in
any way. Other support services include:
 Smiling Mind is a non-for-profit web and app-based meditation program developed
by psychologists and educators to help bring mindfulness into your life.
Visit www.smilingmind.com.au

Devotion...
THE ONE WHO HEALS
“He forgives all my sins and heals all my diseases.” Psalm 103:3

(NLT)

I am a God who heals. I heal hurt bodies, troubled minds, aching hearts, messed up lives, and difficult relationships.
When you come in My Presence, the healing begins. Whether you ask for it or
not, My Spirit goes to work in your life. But when you come to Me in prayer and
ask for My healing, amazing things can happen. Remember that I am a God who
can do awesome things! Nothing is too difficult for me.
I don’t heal all the hurts and troubles in a person’s life. Why? Because it is those very problems that keep
you close to Me. They are the things that help you grow —teaching you to depend on Me more and more.
Even My servant Paul was told, “My grace is enough for you”, when he asked to be healed.
While I m ay not take away every hurt, I will always give you what you need to live joyfully —in spite of the
hurts. Just ask.
Read on your own: James 4:2; 2 Corinthians 12:7-9; Matthew 7:7
Taken from “Jesus Calling—365 Devotions for Kids” by Sarah Young

WEEK 6—RECIPIENTS
Foundation/Year 1
☺ Della Wilson
☺ Arlee Hogan
Year 1/2
☺ Noah Hill
☺ Sienna Tozer
Year 3/4
☺ Chaz Hann-Robb
☺ Breeanna Crumpen-Slade

STORY OF THE WEEK
Year 4/5/6
☺ Cody Hein
☺ Harley Borer

Read or view the video at
www.lca.org.au/sow

Remote Learning St. John’s Style...

